
albanr JlarUH.

Wbeat-6- 2.
Oats 15c
Butter-- 20 tt per II).

F.ig?s 18c
Hay --9.00. ,

Potatoes- -) c" rr b:nlio .

Beef on foot, 3!

Apples ') cent- - par bu.
Pork 6o per U .ressed.
Bacons ham ViMo.

shoulders, 7o.
sides. I0o.

Lard 12o per lb.
Floor 4.80 per bbt.
Oblokens 2.50 per do.

Feed bran, 14.00 per ton
shorts, 16.
middilnai,.2.
Chor-.'-

EVERYBODY WONDERS

Knapp, Burrell & Company,

Have In stock a complete assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

of every description including

Bain Wagons, Oliver .Chilled and Steel Plows

Deering and McCorraick, Mowers and Binders,

Hollingsworth and Tiger Hay Rakes, for one

and two horses, Buffalo Pitts Threshers,

Steam and Horse Power, Harness,

Farm Bells, Garden Tools,

Lawn Mowers, Etc.

also a full line of first-cla-

CARRIAGES, BUCCIES.HACKS AHD CARTS,

Buggy Tops a Specialy.
Call and examine the goods and get catalogue of prices,'which are greatly reduced

for trade of 1SS8.

F. II. R0SC0E, Manager,

Conrad Meyer.
OF- -

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadalbin ani First Sts.,

DEALER IS

Csuaed fruits, Caune'l Meats,
Glassware, ueenswre,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spices, j

Coilee. Tea,
Etc,, Etc.,1

In fact everything thai is kept la a gen
ral variety and grocery store. Highest

market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

bow we do it ; yet if the world only knew of the energy, grit and enterpuse we

have dinp!ayed in collecting such a magnificent dirplay of staple and fancy gro-

ceries it would not be surprised. Wo bava tbo largest, finest and most com-

plete stock of ;

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ever hvotight into tl:in city, and we are going to sell at prices below anything
ever before offered in this place. You rauy think this a rash assertion ; but if

;o i will c:ill and examine the quality ef our gocds and

Get Our Prices
you will be convinced that we have i:oi over-touti- ed diimlvo.
we arebuyiri" our goods lar'-l- direct, from litatr hairu, thereby having all

mOSts of the miitule men, and our ciuiuiiat.il of leutly cuth has enabled us to
' . 1.. --t..... .iti..r. il.. i..i;. ..f ..11 .i,- - 1

buy our gor-u- reuatK,"'J v"'ft v"" ", ,,r"' ' uistuui'm mm k
bates, placing us iu a prsiii. n wbeie we can dictate to thim mid not they to us,

hereby always getiing the

BEST ASW FRESHEST
and never allowing our goods to gr. r shelt orn and stale waiting for big

TU..U tVin roaenrtfl whv WA dphire VOIir llHtmnfion nnd wltc . im

joy suci a healthy trade. We hove adrlnd recently to our stock a full and com

plete line ot

Crockery and Glass Ware,J. P.r HAIL,
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
New stock of iSSS pattern bicycles just

received. Bargains in second hand wheels
all sizes and pikes. Call and examine
stock or send for catalogue fue

These goods we bought direct from Eastern factories, thus securing (be latest
designs at pliers way down. These goods have to bo setn to be appreciated&; i

Farmers having produce to sell will at all times receive the top o the market
for good prcdnce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. These facts are

New ani Second Hand Store

Owing to toe increased demands of our

business we have been compelled to move

Into a larger store and we can now be

found next door to S. E, Young, wher

we will be pleased to see our patrons. If
you need any stoves, furniture, .tinware,

croskery, cloaks, carpsis, : pictures, fruit

ars, trunks, books, roller skates, saddles,

saws, planes, etc and a thousand dif-

ferent an lass a tides youotn not do

bettor this sii i f San Prancl ico th in you
can do with us on a purchase or exchange

L. GOTTLIEB.
123 First Street, Albany, Or,

J.GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware,

OIL AND LEAD.
sV

Agricultol Implements

Agent lor Fire mil Marine Insurance
WORTH LISTENING TO

MRS. B. IlYiMAN, First National Bank

OF OREGON'.
and worth your can ful ci hiilt ration. We have the "Jumbo" stock, more

pods than any thtt-- e r toim ..!' the kind in Albany, and prices mat Deal mem an
nextj east of S. E, Young's, Albany, Or

Pre8ldent...m.
Vice President .

L. PLIJfN
. 8. K, VUI'KU

..UKO. E. CIIAMBKKLA1NCuhier.......

Hiiss House.
J. GIBLIN,

Proprietor.
This house : is now open and furnished

with the bent new furniture. Everything
cUan and commodious, offering to the gen-

eral publio superior accommodations to any
n the city.

WALLACE k THOMPSON
Catting ana Fitting a Specialty,

STAMPINC OUTFITS, AND STAMP

INC DONETO ORDER.

LESSONS IX PAINTING,

Wednesdays and Thursdays of each
week, and piloting done tooider;on

plaques and other material.

Nlcnjassortment of Artist materials on
nand.

Flint:' unw Block, Albany, Oregon

a
Ban Viamillai

TRANSACTS A GENERAL banking buglnera.

ACCOUNTS KEPT rabjijct to check.
SIGHT EXCHANGE and telegraphic tnrnfer, Ml

on New York, San Francisco, Chicago and l'or
Oregon.

COLLECTIONS MADE on favorable terma.
DlRRCTORa.

J. E. , Gro. E Chambkklaix'
L E Bum, ' Fuss,

Waltbs E.

Una bounty Bank,

COWAN, RALSTON & CO.,
Successor to Cowan & Cusick.)

ALBANY - - - OREGON,
TRANSACTS ft genoral banklnsr business.

Vri:;.Vi.i;

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON,
1888, 188Q.llr Ti rm Opca Hciuciubrr lSlli, ISSS

A lull corps of Instructors.

Jrf..,,i:;.jjM':;

Portra.it Photographer.
Studio coninr Second and Kerry Streois

mr Opera House. Urouml lloir.
Children's pictures a spocialty,

LB ANY, - - OREGON.

UNIVERSITY OFfiOREGOK.

EUGENE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday the 17th

of September, lsi8. Free scholarship
from evorv county in the Ststo, Apply to

your County Superintendent
Four courses : Classical. .Scientific,

Literary and a short English Course in
which there Is no lAtin,Ureo:, French nr
Uerman. The English is
a Illiniums Course. Kor catalogues or
other information, address

J. W. JOHNSON,
.. president,il

DRAWSimtTDRVPrdoa Now York, Svi FranDR. C. WATSON MAST0N

Physician and Surgeon.
OfUce rooms 3 and 4. Foster's liloik.

euro and Portland. Oreyon.
LOAN MOSE Von approved ecurlty,
KKrEIVIUcpoBiU subject to check.
COLLECTIONS entruftoJ to u will revive pMmo
entiun.

OREGON.ALBANY H. F. MERRILL, iVrtiNNViLLE" (ollegeC, J. DILLON,
McMinnville, Or.

Two courses of shirty of four years eauli

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Courses of study arranged to moet tha

need of all grades of students.
Sfm'iil inducements offered to students

from abroad.
Tuition ranges from (5.50 to $13,50.

Board in private fmni'lea at low rate.
Kooins lor at small expense.
A careful supervision ezorcinod over stu-
dents away rrom home. Fall term opeus
September 7tli. For circulars and full
particulars address the President.

REV, tiL.BF.KT N. ONIIT.
Albany,'Orngon

Hevere House;
ALBANY, . - . OREGON.

CIIAS. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
Fitted up In first-cla- style. Tables

supplied with the best In tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments, Hample rooms
for commercial travelers,

jraTFree Coaitti to and from Ike ll.lrl.fl

two of threu years, and two of two years.
uooa roii.ns in uniiefte ouuainiron nrs".
floor, aillolnlnir Prexident's room". roHerv-

DR. J.L.HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
omce-o- or. Klrstand Kerry Streets,

ed f r young women. Koums on second
and third Moor for young men, Hoarding
department iu basement. Correspon
dence Invited. For catalogue address

Pre.' T, G. Hrownnon.

33 .A. 1ST EB,
ALBANY, - - OREGON.

Sell exchange g m Now York, San Francisco and
Portland, .

Iluv notes, Sts, county and tf.ty wnrrantt. It,
eclve subject to chock. Interest allowed on
tiinq deposits.

Collectlont will recatva prompt attention.
Oorrespondenc tollctteil.
Fire and nurtM insurance placed In reliable

tron.ee hnurs fromS a. m. to Rp. m.

Messrs Ftmhay St Mason, druexists, are
telling Wiaclom'a Kobertine wholesale and
retail, and tfivinff beautiful picture cardi with
every bottle. I'nsitively the moat perfect and
harmless article of the kind in the market

ALBA.NY- -

CR0SSEN & ALLEN,

PEOPBIETOES
WHDIjm.VliEjM VSUF VCTURER OF .

FURNITURE,
ALBANY' OR.

TEACHERS

Who wish to scoare first grade certificates
ahiuld send for Marina! Question Hook

which contains abJ it soopages of question
and complete answers. Price, $i-- Aj
drew I'rof. A. B. J'JWIdera,

Albany Track and Dray Co., He. 1.

G) tin 11 II 1 1 wlft ears ul dispatch


